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RESTLESS MARCH

OI’ PROGRESS IS

REMOVIROTOWER

Scene of Many Wild Nights and
of Artistic Paintings

Disappears

WEALTH OF TRADITIONS

Sophomore Numerals To Be Left
Without Fitting Place

to Repose
By errv MACK

Another State College landmark is
slowly crumbling before the restless
march of progress.
The lofty tower of the Textile Build-ing, from whose summit year afteryear the Sophomores have flashedtheir number to all the world; upwhose vertical sides a quarter of acentury of youthful painters haveswung themselves by improvised lad-ders and scaffolds; on whose kindlyface each year the figures have notedsilently the passing of another milein the travel of time; in whose fore-head has lain the silent memory ofmany a conflict between the protago-

nists of the old and the new emblemsof the sovereignty of the campus; thecenter of whose span of life saw itselfand its mother building disembowelled
by the sharp tongue of fire; in whosesilent and majestic care was given the
new mother who literally sprang fromthe smouldering ashes of the old;
whose sightless eyes have seen its
school and its college steadily gather
momentum for the growth into thevast and ellicient organizations theynow are; whose lifetime has witnessed
the phenomenal growth in material
and educational wealth of its foster-
mother, the State of North Carolina, is
being removed as a part of the gen-
eral expansion program of the TextileDepartment.Slowly but endlessly the human
germs are entering and eating out the
very vitals of the towering monarch,
and the time is coming when stone by
stone, brick by brick, its body will re-
turn to the dust from whence it came.
Men are taking away that which they
gave, a form, proportions, and a physi-
cal structure, but they are forced to
leave behind those things in whose
giving they had no part. The senti-
ments. the traditions. the legends, and
the personal memories which the sight
or thought of the old tower may give
birth will live on for many a year.
The passing of the tower is only one

of the many changes taking place as
the result of the enlargement of the
Textile School. The old building at
the foot of the tower is being extended
across the space formerly taken by the
lmain driveway by the dining hall and
Y. M. C. A. The driveway is being
routed between the old Primrose Hall
and Pullen Hall. and will thus take up
its former position immediately back
of the completed Textile Building. It
is rumored that other changes in the
driveways, especially in the front part
—-Continued on page 2.
LITERATURE PRIZE
BE GIVEN STUDENT

'Friend of College Seeks to Stim-
ulate Endeavor of Young

Journalists
An offer of a prize of $25 was madelast week to the student who makesthe best and most literary contribu-tions to the State College literarymagazine during the remainder of theschool year.This prize is offered by a citizen ofRaleigh who is an alumnus of the Uni.

versity of North Carolina. For certainreasons he does not care"for his name
to be revealed.The purpose in offering this prizewas prompted by a feeling that theliterary work of mechanical institu-
tions is neglected to a great extent,and that an opportunity should begiven to the students to develop notonly in a technical manner but alsoin an artistic manner.Short ‘stories or reports on some
kind of research presented in a highlyartistic style have been suggested astypes of work in the field of the essay
that would be suitable competitive con-tributions to the literary magazine.
Poems have also been suggested.
\ Thisfiprize will be offered annually,and will be presented during com-
mencement Week.
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NOTICE TO FACULTY
The State CollegeflWoman'sClub announces a Tacky Partyto be given Friday evening,January 29, at 8 o'clock, in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium.Every faculty member is cor- idially invited to attend. 1
This is one of a series of enter-tainments given by the Woman'sClub this year. At the last one,held before Christmas, a largenumber attended and spent a-most enjoyable evening.
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ATHLETIC DEPT. GIVE

BASKETW TOURNEY

High Schools of State to be In-
vited to Enter Teams for

Trophy Cups
The N. C. State College Athletic De-partment will conduct an open invita-tional Basketball Tournament for thehigh schools of the State, to be heldin Frank Thompson Gymnasium onFriday and Saturday, March 5 and 6.Any Special Chartered or RuralHigh School in North Carolina mayenter a team of eight players, theseplayers to be eligible under the rulesof their own school or association be-fore being‘ eligible here. They mustalso meet the requirements on the ofli-cial entry blank, which will be sentto any school on request.So that each team will play onlyones from schools of its own size, theschools have been divided into threeclasses. as follows:Class A—Special Chartered Schoolswith enrollment of_ 300 or over.Class B—Speciai Chartered Schoolswith less than 300 enrollment.Class C—Rural High Schools.Trophy Cups will be awarded to thewinner and runner-up in each class,and the eight members of these twoteams will receive individual gold andsilver basketball charms, dependingon whether they finish first or second.To the winner of Class A will begiven the A. G. Spauiding Champion-ship Cup.

tournament. Any school wishing tocompete for the Championship Cupmay enter Class A, though a Class Bor C team doing this cannot also playin its own group.The Athletic Department will pro-vide sleeping quarters for the teamsfor Friday and Saturday nights, andarrangements have been made withthe College Dining Hall to furnishmeals at the rate of 75 cents per day.Letters containing this informationand application for entry blanks willbe sent to all the high schoal princi-pals in North Carolina, and it is ex-pected that many schools will take ad-vantage of this opportunity to pittheir teams against corresponding onesfrom all over the State.

PHI KAPPA TAU
LEAVES CAMPUS

Segregating Spirit Has Taken
Possession of All the

Fraternities
The moving of the Phi Kappa TauFraternity from its old section inSouth Dormitory to its new home onChamberlain Street makes the fourthsocial fraternity to go into a housethis school year.The Kappa Iota Epsilon Fraternitywas the first one to move out into ahome. The Kappa Sigma Fraternitywas the next, and third and last, untilthe Phi Kappa Tau's moved, were theAlpha Gamma Rho’s.Every fraternity on the campus thathasn't got a home yet is busy lookingout for a suitable house or even a siteupon which to build.The moving spirit has got into everyfraternity. and they believe that theones who wait until some one donatesthem a house will be living in thedormitories for years to come.

STUDENTS AGAIN VOTE
' FOR SUNDAY LUNCH BAG
The Sunday night bag lunch is backwith us after a few months’ absence.0n last Monday night a vote was cast,and almost all the hands in the MessHall went up for the bag lunch.Last fall the majority went for Sun-‘day night supper, but the suppers werecold and were not in abundance. sowhen the vote was out again the baglunches received the majority.

This cup will remain inthe possession of that school for oneyear, unless won again, and will carrywith it the championship of the Have Unique Experience and

OLEE CLUB WILL COLLEGE DEVOTES

VISIT SEVERAL ASSEMBLY PERIOD

TOWNS_O_E STATE TO STUDlOE LEE

Evening

TEW CANNOT MAKE TRIP

Stress of 'Work Threatens Club
With Loss of Veteran

Members
.Beginning Friday evening, in the

auditorium of Pullen Hall. the State
College Glee Club and Orchestra will
stage a solid week of performance at

Initial Program of Season in
Pullen Hall Saturday

different towns thethroughout
State.

Friday night will be the initialperformance of the year for the com-bined musical organizations, whichtogether form the Glee Club and Or-chestra. It is the policy of “Daddy"Price to first try his musicians onthe local floor, testing if the frailbark is seaworthy before trying itout on the tossing waves that may beencountered on the tour of six differ-ent towns in as many different sec-tions of the State.The club will leave the campusSaturday at noon. headed in the di-rection of Rich Square, where theywill put on a program Saturdaynight. It will be remembered thatthe club of last year also gave theirfirst program on a strange floor inthis same little town of Rich Square.While there they participated in afire-fighting battle, probably savinghalf the towu from flames when theteacherage, which was connectedCarolina Sanatorium Saturday night.—Continued on page 2. .

BAND MIN SPEND TOGEI
IN IIII_0N_NIcINI INN

Give Pleasure to Patients
at Sanatorium

The State College Band has encoun-tered many unique experiences ontrips under the leadership of MajorP. W. Price, but spending the nightin jail recently is probably the mostinteresting of all.Last Saturday the musicians wentto the State Sanatorium for tubercu-losis and gave a concert for the pa-tients there. The boys were assignedto the top floor of the state prisonfor the night. Here they found everyconvenience, and spent a very enjoy-able night.The following account of the tripappeared in The News and Observer.-Sanatorium, Jan. 18.—Major P. W.Price's State College Band gave a con-cert in the auditorium of the North—Continued on page 2.
C. E. SOCIETY SMOKER
AND ELECTION TUESDAY

Next Tuesday night at 6:30 o’clockthe Civil Engineering Society willhave a smoker. Between puffs, officersfor the spring term will be elected.This was decided during the last regu-lar meeting, " at which time P. L.“Bunny" Welsh was elected the boldand daring captain of the C. E. basket-ball team.All members are hereby urged to bepresent at the smoker Tuesday night,January 26, 1926. at 6:30 o'clock.

Military Genius Due to Trained
Intellect and a Sense of

Right and Wrong

A CELEBRATED ENGINEER

Life After War Exemplifies His
Love of State and Stead-

fastness of Purpose
Speaking upon “The Life and Char-

acter of Robert E. Lee" in his address
to the student-body of ‘aié College
at the assembly period Wednesday
morning. Dr. Brooks explained thatthere were two outstanding character-istics in the life of the great man thatcaused him to become such a greatmilitary genius and so renowned inprivate life. The first characteristicwas his trained intellect, and thesecond was his great soul that coulddivine the line of duty and unfailing-ly tell right from wrong. It was be-cause of this that Lee became so greata leader of men. for without thesetwo essentials in his make-up, no mancan be recognized and trusted by theremainder of the people for them toaccept him as a leader.The State College Band opened theexercises by playing two very enjoy-able selections. after which the entireassembly sang ”America." Dean Cloydthen made the usual announcements.Continuing his speech, Dr. Brookssaid that probably every one had seenin the morning paper that the ,wholeSouth yesterday had paid tribute totwo of the greatest Southern generals,Stonewall Jackson and Robert E. Lee.—Continued on page 2.

WAKE GOONIYAIOMNI MINI
NISNIINMII BANOllEl

Action of Body Comes as Result
of Criticism of Military

Department
That the Military Department ofNorth Carolina State College servesthe best interests of the college andnation. and that it should continue tobe an integral part of the organizationof the institution, was the unanimoussentiment voiced by the Wake CountyAlumni Association at its banquetTuesday night in the banquet room ofthe Edenton Street Sunday School.The action of the Alumni came asthe result of criticisms of the Depart-ment of Military Science and Tactics,which made the accusation that thedepartment as a whole was a breedingplace for militarizm, and that it tookplaces on the curriculum which shouldbe given to more important subjects.Before action was taken, several talks—Continued on page 2.
HOLDEN ELECTED ASFRESHMAN PRESIDENT
The Freshman Class held a specialmeeting January 13 for the purposeof electing officers left by the resigna-tion of the former president, KenithBeatty. After careful consideration,the class elected A. B. Holden. ofWilmington, as president. The factthat Mr. Holden was formerly vice-president of the class caused an elec-tion of vice-president to be necessary.G. J. Albright. of Spencer, was electedto fill this vacancy.

Will State College Become

Co-Educational Institution
(By Douorur M. Bosuxar.) _

If State College continues to add come. Some professors on the campus
co-eds it soon will have to have a
co-ed hall! Maybe many won't believe
it, but it's true, for present conditions
point in that direction. One co-ed' has
had the courage to face the men'sclasses alone,_and immediately in herfootsteps followed three more. Al-ready it is beginning to look as if theco-eds at State will increase in geome-tric ratio. ‘What is the popular opinion on thecampus with regard to making thisinstitution a real co-ed school? Indi-cations are that; the co-eds are wel-

who are graduates of co-educationaiinstitutions are in favor Of this grow-ing coed interest. Dr. Carl Tayloris an ardent advocate of the move-ment. .
Doubtless an increase in members ofboth sexes will have a. good effect oneach. This would tend to eliminatecertain criticisms that have been madeas to State students not always mak-ing as “smart" an appearance as menof other colleges. 0n the whole, theco-eds will have a good influence, and

DITOR
”Y.” 1'

\V. E. WILSON

WILSON CHOSEN EDITOR

or mungMAGAZINE

J. W. Johnson Will Be Associate
Editor and M. W. Long

Business Manager
At .a student‘body election Tuesday

night. W. E. Wilson, of Asheville, was
elected editor-in-chief of the new liter-
ary magazine, The Wataugan. Wilson
is a junior‘in electrical engineering
and is prominent in college activities.
He is an active member of theBrooks Literature Club. the organiza-tion which is sponsoring the new pub-lication; Pi Kappa Delta. nationalhonorary forensic fraternity; PineBurr Society, local honorary society,and Chi Alpha Sigma, local social fra-ternity. Other officers who were elect-ed to the staff of the publication areJoe W. Johnson, a senior in businessadministration, associate editor. andMarvin Long, a senior in agriculture.business manager.For a long time the school has feltthe need of such a magazine as avehicle for the expression of the stu-dent-body. Several of the organiza-tions on the campus have been instru-mental in arousing the interest whichhas culminated in the establishmentof this magazine by the student-body.From time to time the possibilitiesof a campus magazine had been agi-tated by individuals. since the WorldWar, during which all the publica-tions of State College, save the Agro-mcck, were forced to be discontinued.Later the Pine Burr joined the move-ment, but it was only the Brooks Lit-erature Club, with some individualsbacking. which finally brought thematter directly before the students inan organized manner.

SHORT COURSE
CERAMICS HERE

Registration Includes Many Col-
lege Graduates; One Is

From Vermont
The Short Course in Ceramics andClayworklng began its registration onMonday, January 18th. 0f the fifteenthat enrolled, fourteen were NorthCarolinians. representing some of themost progressive ceramic companiesin this State. The other student comesall the way from Vermont.Students are still coming in to en-roll for the course. About one-halfof these students have had some col-lege training or are college graduates.Professor Greaves-Waiker, head of theCeramic Department. is pleased thatmost of the students are from thisState, and also that there are no dup-lications of ceramic plants-that wererepresented by last year's students.This is a true indication that theceramic industry in North Carolina isprogressing in leaps and bounds.Besides the engineering faculty, thisshort course is being very capably as-sisted by J. L. Stuckey, State (leologist, Acting Director N. C. Depart-ment of Conservation and Develop-ment, and Wesley R. Moore. Engineer,Brown Instrument Company. Phila-delphia, Pa.

DR. E. E. RANDOLPH
I’AINFULLY BURNED

Dr. E. E. Randolph, Professor ofChemistry, was badly burned last weekwhen the bottom of a 5-gallon carboyfell out and the sulphuric acid ran allover his feet. In a very short whilehis shoes were burned off his feet.and before the acid could be neutral-it is believed that the co-eds will be ized it had struck his feet. and they
beneficially .isflsenasdt 9°9- were hgdly burned. fl

“F"EWATAUGAN INTER-COLLEGIATE

PUBLIC SPEAKING

SCNINNLN GIVEN

Forensic Council Announces Two
Oratorical Contests and

Three Debates

WILL GO. TO COLORADO

One Oxford Style Debate and
Two Decision Contests

on Program
The Forensic Council. in a specialmeeting held last Friday night, ap-proved the following schedule of inter-collegiate. public speaking competitionfor the remainder of the year:March 16-Debate with the Univer-sity of Arizona, in Raleigh, Proposi-tion: “Resolved. That this house isopposed to the present policy of pro-hibition." Affirmative, Arizona; nega-tive. N. C. State. Decision to be ren-dered by the audience. Two speakersto represent each school.'March 28—Participation in Inter-state Oratorical Contest, held underauspices of Pi Kappa Delta, at Bien-nial Convention, Estes Park, Colorado.One speaker to represent North Caro-lina. Oration may be on any subjectwhich lends itself to persuasive dis-course. must be original in composi-tion. and must not exceed 1,500 wordsin length. Preliminary, February 15.April 9—Debate with the State Col-lege of Agriculture of the Universityof Georgia, in Raleigh. Proposition:“Resolved, That the necessary stepsshould be taken to abolish Federal pro-hibitlon of the manufacture. sale, andconsumption of light wines and beer."(Light wines are defined as those withan alcoholic content of less than 7 percent; beer is defined as the usualproduct. with an alcoholic content ofabout 2.75 per cent.) Affirmative,Georgia; negative, N. C. State. De-cision to be rendered by a committeeof three judges. Two speakers to rep-resent each school.April 16—Debate with the Collegeof William and Mary, in either Win~ston-Saiem or Raleigh. Proposition:“Resolved, That the United Statesshould recognize the Soviet Govern-ment of Russia." Affirmative. N. C.State: negative, William and Mary.Decision to be-rendered by a commit-tee of three judges. Two speakers torepresent each school.April (?)—Participation in theNorth Carolina State Peace OratoricalContest, to be held at Davidson Col-lege. Each speaker will deliver anoriginal oration on some aspect of thesubject of World Peace. \
CUNNINGHAM TO LECTURE

Mr. C. C. Cunningham. Professor ofPublic Speaking; will deliver in theY. M. C. A. auditorium Sunday after-noon at 1:80 the second of his seriesof addresses on the subject "What Isthe Bible?"
STETSON “D” STORE
OPENS HERE SOON

Shop Will Be In Charge of
W. O. Honcycutt, Class

of 1925
Stetson “D," the popular collegiateclothler from Baltimore, is to open hiscollege shop for business about Febru-ary first. in the new building which isbeing erected next to the College Courtapartments. The shop will carry afull line of haberdashery and will fea-ture the Stetson tailoring, having alarge number and variety of suits andtopcoats in stock. and also will carrynumerous samples from which suitswill be made to order.W. 0. Honeycutt, of Charlotte. agraduate of last year's textiles, andwho is popularly known over the cam-pus as "Honey." will be in charge ofthe shop and is part owner. Honey-cutt has in partnership with him thegenial Stetson salesman, “Nat.” who.with his samples and tape. has beena familiar figure around the CollegePharmacy for several years.The opening of this new store ispart of the business development nearthe college, and is made possible bythe new building recently constructedby Dr. W. C. Riddlck next the (kllegeCourt apartment. As the college ex-pands. it is but natural for businessmen to avail themselves. of the in-creased opportunities thus affordedthem.
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Ilium COUNCIL lions
qusiuion onions

Choosing of Men Who Will Rep-
resent Schoolshy Selective

Process
The Cane and Derby Brigade have

new rules for the Senior Oratorical
Contest for the 1926 commencement.
The adoption of these rules is another
step towards raising our commence-
ment exercises to the dignitydthat is
becoming to an institution such as we
are a part, and we can be justly proud
of the improvement.
The rules are not to work hardship

on the contestants but to put the con-
test on a status that will make felo
lows that represent their respective
schools feel that there is a real honor
in being chosen.The rules adopted by the Faculty
Council are:

1. That only those men,who are in
residence during the third term of the
college year shall be eligible to com-pete.2. That there shall be one repre-sentative from each of the four under-
graduate schoois of the college. ‘3. That each speaker shall deliveran original oration between fifteen and
twenty minutes in length, upon a sub-ject preferably pertaining to his voca.tional major.4. That instruction in the composi-
tion and delivery of this oration shallbe under the supervision of the headof the Public Speaking division of theDepartment of English.6. That on or before April first theinstructor in Public Speaking shallsubmit to the dean of each school the
names of those students who have sig-nified their desire to compete for themedal as representative of the school.6. That on or before April tentheach dean shall indicate to the instruc-tor in Public Speaking his disapprovalof any candidate whom, for any rea-son, he does not desire to have repre-sent his school.7. That, in the case of each schoolwhich has two or more candidates, apreliminary contest shall be held not
later than May tenth, to be judged bythree members of the college facultyother than the instructor in PublicSpeaking, the winner to represent the
school involved. '8. That designation as valedictorianshall not debar a student from com-peting in the contest. but that, in theevent that the valedictorian shallqualify for the oratoricai contest, he
shall deliver the valedictory addresson the occasion of the contest afterthe judges have prepared their ballots,but before the result has been an-
nounced.9. That the final contest for the
medal shall be judged by three promi-
nent men chosen by the Commencement Committee.

Thomas H. Briggs &
Sons

RALEIGH, N. c.
“The Big Hardware Men”

Sporting Goods
WHAT

THE
BOYS

USE
We Keep IT !

BOYS, COME IN !.
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Kampus Komics

She: “I think you Illt be a won-derful basketball player."Frog: "What makes you think so?My foot work?”She: "No, the way you dribble yourfood." 0 .0
“Did you read where a fellow wentthirty-five days without taking abath?”“No. I never read dirty stories.”0 0.
“Where's all your luggage?”“Lost it."Mm“!!!
“Yea. The cork came out."0 0.
Child: “Sheeps is the dumbest of allanimals, ain't they, mamma?"Mother (absently): “Yes, my lamb."
“What is thesalad?"”I pass."“Lettuce alone."0 .0
Daily Health Hint: A man largerthan you is never a liar: he is mis-taken.

ideal honeymoon

O 0.
Some girls are very mushy,They admit it under teasing.But explain that they have got thatwayBecause of constant squeezing.O .0

"I got one of those suits with twopairs of pants."“How do you like it?"“Not so well: it’s too hot wearingtwo pairs of pants.”0 .0
Good Aim!

"I hear Mrs. Dean's husband is dead.Did she miss him?"That’s why he’s dead!"“Nope!
Mary had a nanny goat;Ate carpets from the halls.And when the little kiddies came,They all wore overalls.O O.

Bess: Have you had trigonometry?i Rose: No; I was vaccinated.C 0.
There's the Bob!

First Florida Realtor; How muchwould you say that lot is worth?Second Florida Realtor: Who'slistening? 0 .0
“There's no use talking," said thefat lady as she tried to get into thesmall telephone .booth.O 0.
“Ah sure does pity you," said acolored pugilist to his opponent asthey squared oif. “Ah was bo’n withmy boxing gloves on."“Mabe you was," retorted the other,“and I reckin’ you is gwine to die inthe same way.” 0 .0
Neil: "Ihear Hal won a loving cupthe other night."Belle: “Really? He must have im-proved a great deal since the last dateI had with him."0 it
The man I love has turned me down.Is there no cure for a broken heart?—Broken-hearted.Drink a bottle of glue, or swallowa needle and thread.0 0.
Jack Boyd: I scored the winningrun in the last game we won.Lib.: Fine, but I didn’t know youplayed football.Jack: I don't.scoreboard.

I was running the

'Proud Father (over the telephone):“I want you to insert that notice ofthe birth Of my twins.”Editor (not understanding):you repeat that?"Proud Father:
"Will

“Not if I know it."

On Display
At College Court Cafe, Jan. 22-25F. P. DICKENS, Repre

Toeingthemarkwitha

sentative

Coast to Coast College
Service. The Regal line especially styled for
college men, includes every popular model for

“RESCO’ Scientific FittiagSemice
“Os-thew

msm 0f nomu
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THE TECHNICIAN

'10an

Reception Committee Meets All
Visiting Teams and Extends

All Courtesy
(Br F. R. LsBaaon.)

If the University of Florida hasgained publicity by its football team,it is certain to gain more by its sports-manship. This university has seenthe importance in establishing a goodname for itself in the minds of themembers of the visiting teams, realiz-ing that good sportsmanship and fairplay will live in visitors' minds farlonger than a victory.Every team that goes to this uni-versity is met by a reception commit-tee, and every reasonable means isused .in making the Florida guests’visit pleasant. During the game theutmost courtesy is shown the visitingplayers. At the end of the game.every player of the visiting team iscarried off the field on the shouldersof the Florida freshmen.This custom has been carried out atevery game this year, and has given agood name that is well deserved to theUniversity of Florida.
Band Men Spend Night

In Jail on Recent Trip
(Continued from page 1)

From seven until nine the tuberculosisinstitution in the Sandhills thrilledto the strains of the forty-piece band.The music swelled. up through theSanatorium auditorium and out to thebedfast patients it? the institution’s in-firmary. Sometimes these patientsfeel that they are left out of the Sana-torium life. Saturday night they werenot. The music came to them almostas well as if they were sitting in theauditorium. and for two whole hoursthey were taken to the heights.“Leading authorities," Dr. P. P, Mc-Cain, Superintendent of the NorthCarolina Sanatorium said, “all agreethat music is one of the most won-derful things in the world for thetuberculous. In New York a numberof prominent musicians give theirservices free for concerts for the tuber-culous institutions around the city.The medicine administered by the
State College Band in their wonderfultwo-hour program here last night Iconsider next to rest, fresh air andfood the best medicine we can give ourpatients." the doctor concluded.The members of the band spent thenight at Sanatorium, enlivening thewards, library, foyer and dining roomby the happy, youthful air of the col-leges. This was the first of a numberof concerts that it is planned to holdat difierent state institutions by the
band.
College Devotes Assembly

Period To Study of Lee
(Continued from page 1)

Lee was born January 19, 1807, inWestmoreland County, Virginia. be-tween the Rappahannock and the Po-tomac. where Washington and Munroealso were born. Lee’s father, “LightHorse Harry" Lee, was one of thegreat commanders of the AmericanArmy during the Revolutionary War.and later became veryv prominent inestablishing a stable government in hisbeloved State of Virginia, of which heafterwards became governor,.Robert Edward Lee, as soon as hewas of suitable age, went to the highschool at Alexandria. Va. Upon grad-uation he decided to enter the armyand follow the career of an engineer.There were no great discoveries inscience and great construction worksin civil life as there are today. Theengineers of the army built fortifica-tions all along the coast. dredged andbuilt harbors, and fought the greatfloods of the Mississippi. The armyalso stood between civilization and thebarbarism of the Indians along thewild frontiers.In 1825, at the age of about seven-teen, Lee entered the GovernmentAcademy at West Point. From thisschool he graduated second in his classand was assigned to some of the engi-‘ neering duties he aspired.The great controversy about thistime was over Texas, which, havingwon its independence from Mexicanrule. desired to become a State of theUnion.Such hostility resulted that theUnited States became embroiled in awar with Mexico. It was in this warthat Lee won such distinction that hewas soon recognized as one of theablest engineers in the country.Coincident with the Mexican Warcame the question of slavery in thevast, newly-acquired territory that en-compasses the whole southwesternpart of ‘the United States and thequestion of the right of the states tosecede.On this latter question the Northand the South alternated sides. Leehimself did not believe in slavery, nordid he consider secession the properstep to take, or that the governmenthad the right to make war againstthe states. ‘ .Thus he refused, when oifered him.the command of the entire FederalArmy, and returned to give his serv-ices to his native State of Virginia.against which he said he could notdraw his sword. So great did Lee

prove himself in the war which fol-lowed that he is considered one of thegreatest field marshals the world hasever known.When he retired to public life, Leerefused the nomination for Governorof Virginia, an office which he covetedmore than anything else. and acceptedthe presidency of a small, nearly bankrrupt college then known as Washing-ton College but now having the nameof Washington and Lee. The governor-ship he refused because he thoughthis election would cause great hos-tility and bring more trouble upon hisnative Virginia. About this same timehe also refused large sums of moneyofiered him by great industries for theprivilege of using his name, so re-spected by the people of the nation.Lee is greater today than he wasin 1870, when he died on the anni-versary of the discovery of America,and is the only renowned militaryleader who has not been subjectedsomewhat by defeat. and all becausehe would not trade upon the confi-dence and faith of the people for hisown personal gain.In this he taught the world a greatlesson in political science, and hisideal of citizenship in complex govern.ment still lives.
Wake County Alumni Make

Resolutions At Banquet
(Continued from page 1)

were made, in which it was pointedout that none of the graduates thenpresent had become militarists, thatfewer State College alumni join thearmy than alumni from other institu-tions, and that the aim of the depart-ment is to teach the principles of

military training furnishes importantelements in a sound and practical edu-cation in the principles, duties, andresponsibilities of American citizen-ship. Not only is the military train-ing of educational value to the indi-vidual alone, but as such trainingmakes for good citizenship, it is ofbenefit to the comm’unity and to thecountry in general.(4) That State College fulfills apatriotic duty in training its studentsto bear their part in providing for thesecurity of the nation.
Glee Club Will Visit ’ '

M_‘_.~.~_——_—_—_—___.__ ._. a e.
Fountain, who has also had some ex-perience in the Glee Club and quar-tet, would be unable to make eithertrip, due to the press of his work onThe Technician and an oration onwhich he is working. He has defin-itely decided, however, that he willgo on at least the Rich Square trip.
Restless March of Progress Is

Removing Tower
(Continued from page 1)

of the campus, will be made as a part0! the general expansion program.The Textile Department had its be-
Several Towns of State “mu“ “0‘" “10 besinnlns of the cen-

(Continued from page 1)
with the school property,
stroyed by fire.
The club will return to Raleigh

Sunday, remaining here through Mon-
day. On Tuesday, January 26, the
boys will journey westward, appear-ing in the school auditorium at thetown of Norward Tuesday night.On Wednesday night the club willput on their program at Denver,spending the night in that town:Forrest City is the next stop ofthe tour, and a program will be giventhere Thursday evening.Marion is on the program for Fri-day night, and the final program ofthe series will be given Saturdayevening at Swepsonville, returning toRaleigh on Sunday.The club will go full strength toRich Square. but will be seriouslycrippled on the trip to the west be-cause of the loss of W. F. Tew, whois a veteran in Glee Club work, andperhaps the most valuable man of

was de-

citizenship rather than those of mili- the company. He participates in thetarism. Captain W. C. Lee, ’16, him-self a member of the faculty of theMilitary Department, was called uponto make a detailed arid. authentic re-port of the methods and plans, as wellas the conditions leading up to the for-mation, of the department, 'Vvhich hedid by quoting from the department’smaterial which will appear " in thenext catalogue.A series of resolutions commendingthe work of the department and pledg-ing ‘the support of the alumni werethen presented by L. E, Wooten, ’18,a member of the Civil Engineering

work of the Orchestra, the Glee Clubproper, and the quartet. He will bevery seriously missed in the quartet.where he is serving his fourth year.For a time it appeared that R. R.

tury,‘when the Legislature made an ap.propriation in 1901 for the establish-ment of a Textile School in NorthCaroline. Its equipment and facultyhave been steadily increased since itwas founded, as has been the numberof students enrolled in its course. In1914 the entire plant was practicallydestroyed by fire, but was quickly re-built.Professor Thomas Nelson, who isnow Dean of the Textile School, hasbeen with the department almost sinceits founding. He has ever been on thealert for improvements in the equip-ment and curriculum, and the presentgreat expansion is in a large measuredue to his eiforts.

Andrews Fruit Store
We Are For State

THE PLACE YOU KNOW
Come One—Come All

Go to E. F. PESCUD
...For...

BOOKS and STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. C.

Why a Storm Door?
Because the ordinary door does notkeep out cold winds. drafts, snow,and rain; because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof, and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and-savecoal in the bargain. Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of thefaculty. These resolutions, after vari- wise folks in toWn.ous comments,adopted,At the banquet, oiiicers were electedfor the comingyear. Those obtainingpositions were: G. Y. Stradley, '03,President; T. N. Parks, '22, Vice-President; W. V. Baise, ’20, Secretary-Treasurer.The resolutions, with reference tothe Department of Military Science,are as follows:Resolved, That it is the sense of theAlumni, North Carolina State College:(1) That we stand squarely behindthe National Defense Act enacted bythe Congress of the United States toprovide a reasonable, democratic, andefiicient system of national defense,suitable for a nation that has no de-signs of aggression, but which is de-termined to preserve the liberties andrights the nation now enjoys.(2) We unqualifiedly indorse mili-tary training in the State College,which training qualifies students aftergraduation for appointment as ReserveOfiicers, so that if the American nationbe forced to defend itself from attackit will have a sufilcient number ofeducated men, trained in MilitaryScience and Tactics, to ofiicer intelli-

were unanimously

gently the units of the defense forces ‘upon which the safety of the countrywill depend. Military education in theState College Reserve omeers TrainingCorps is training in discipline, in or-ganization, in leadership, and in com.mand, which assists the student whilein college and will prove of greatestvalue in after-life. The results of themilitary training and military discip-line, besides providing a reservoir ofreserve omcers. is to train the studentto exercise self-discipline. self-control,and to inculcate orderly, studious, andmanly habits of thought and action.(3) We believe that the R. O. T. C.
‘)
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BAKER-THOMPSON
LUMBER COMPANY

Mill WorkRALEIGH. N. C.

Corner Hargett and Wilmington

Large Size
Jars

...at...
WHOLESALE PRICES

2BARGAINS YOU WILL NOT
SEE AGAIN SOON!

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE-
“On the Campus”
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CAPITAL PRINTING CO.

PRINTERS ,
RUL E R S
BINDERS

“We Strive to Please by the Quality
of Our Work”

The W. H. King Drug Company
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING DRUGGISTS

Raleigh, N. C.

Streets, Raleigh, North Carolina

SWEATERS
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GOLF STOCKINGS gx‘AA‘
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RED TERRORS DOWN FROSH DEFEAT WRESTLERS TACKLE hm W... Ham". “Red" m...

Penetrate State’s Five-
Man Defensewas in the air and the most exciting

game of the season was at an end.
Local Floor During This The game was very rough and at speed, speed, and more speed spelledtimes bordered on the.tactics of ioot- victory for the State basketeers over

Season ball. This Will probably due'to the the Clemson College Quint at therefereeing, which was very unsatis- Frank Thompson Gym last Saturday
TH DAY factory to the large number of spec- night. Five Red Streaks roamed the

WALL SAVES E tators present. floor and seemed to shoot the basket
D1019“. With 15 points, WEI “811- at will. winning handsomely by the

II n M With Dickens score man of the_game. and did some score of 43 to 23,
f e, 910011013 WOflI- MCDOWEH W38 the The South Carolina lads presented

Mil MCDoWfln 0‘ State outstanding star on the guarding end a good passing game but were seldom
Are Stars of the game. able to pass the fast-forming five-manHartness, of Duke. was good at both

guarding and acering. and gave prob-
ably the best exhibition of floor work
of any player on the court.The line-up and summary:

defense of the Techs. and were stillmore unable to locate the basket when
they did get close for a shot.. Roy,for the visitors. played but half the
game yet was high scorer for his team,

Coming from behind in the last halt
th .a rush which was dually ended
y a shot of Jack McDowell's which
asin the air when the DMD! sounded State (28) Position Duke (27) ringing up 10 counters.
or the end of the game. “19 State Dickens (15) ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Hartness (9) Gresham's deadly aim in the early
“080 RM! TOW downed the ill- 3. F. part of the encounter struck terror

and Duke team b? one 19'" point. Gresham (2) .............................. Bullock into the hearts of the enemy. andinning 28 to 27. L. F. Dickens. Spence. and Brown failed not
The 8“" W“ “'9 most exciting one Spence (5) ............................ Moss (12) to keep up the good work of locating

1|“ I!“ been witnessed “ “1° Frank Center ‘ the hoop with shot after shot.
01110801! Gymnasium “I“ ”3”“- Watkins (2) ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Weaver (2) State's regulars were removed from
Duke. which W“ “ted ‘0 1°” by R. G. the game before it was long advanced.

t. least ten points. started 0“ With McDowell (3) ____________________ Bennett (2) 1nd an almost second team played forover half of the time. keeping the rate
of scoring almost up to par. thoughthe guarding was slightly understandard.

Substitutions for State: Brown (2)
for Spence, Spence for Brown, Wil-
liams for Gresham, Gresham for Wil-
liams, Brown for Spence.

rush, and with the flashy little Hart-
hens leading them managed to pile up
a five-point lead. The Terrors. how-
ever. came back in the last of this half
bud mum“ "° 9““ “W“ “‘9 1"“ Substitutions for Duke: Butler (1) The lineup and summary folloW:til they were only one point behind for Bullock. B‘ullock for Butler. Tilley gum pmmon Clemson
hen the whistle blew 101‘ the M1" (1) for Butler. Dickens (12) .............................. Newman
ime Referee: Rawson (0001118)- R F.The Red “namidednlh: lasing! Gresham (a) ........................ Hindee (4)
itharush.an w censs - . UNTR L..F
or five sucee-tihve coals in 2101:: : FRESH" CROSS'CO Y Brown (8) ................................ Roy (10)any minutes. e game seem Center

ed up for State. However. a few There will be an opportunity Thurs- Watkins (2) .......................... Eskew (2)
inutes later Duke again took the day, January 28, for Freshmen to re- R. G.

and by shootinr six successive souls move “l WWW“; "g“mzrmt McDowall .............................. Martin (2)be lead now see-sawed back and over from last term n ya L. G.cation received because of failure to
run the annual Freshman cross-coun-
try race. These men may run the
course at that time. starting from the
gymnasium at 4: 46. This will be the
last opportunity to remove incomplete
grades this term.

orth until the last thirty seconds.iwhen a foul on Weaver gave Duke a
ne-point lead. With live seconds to

Elsy, McDowell grabbed the ball at
no end of the door, dribbled to the

ter. and with a well-aimed shot
rapped the ball squarely into the has-

I

et. The whistle blew while the ball

‘only one poor ”sub-ed” your

Substitutes for State: Spence (6)for Brown. Williams (1) for Gresham.Bremer (4) for' Dickens, Davis forWatkins, Ridenhour (2) for Bremer.Dickens for. Williams, Gresham forRidenhour. Waters for Davis. Watkinsfor Waters.Substitutes for Clemson: Brock (2)for Newman, McGloue (2) for Brock.Roy for Martin. Allison (1) for New-man.
TRACK ARTISTS

PARKER.

GET UNDER WAY
Aftcr a lengthy vacation this column is again in action. It tries to F rt M A‘_"' Fl.h M, o y en newer rst Call ofexpress the athletic opinion of the campus, but since it is in the a 0i Season; Need More Men inindulgence ii requested at all times.

N.C.8.
ight pictories in a row! That's what we call a championship start to

is c m ip season N.c.s.i I, Carolina has a fair record also, but look who they have run up against
so far.

Dashes and Vault
The artists and would-be artists of

the cinder path rushed “Doc” Semenin the gymnasium Monday aftrenoon.January 18, preparatory to startingthe track work-outs.Followidg the individual interviewswith the coach, the tracksters took afew trips around the indoor track.Such violent activities had to cometo a sudden stop because “Sammy"Homewood wanted to give his Fresh-men “Tossers” some hi the insideworkings of the cage game. The sud-den let-up of running was followed byrope-jumping and other usual exer-class.The three upper classes were wellrepresented. Of these the SophomoreClass had the greatest number of men

N.o.s.
“Wreck Georgia Tech" old team! We’re right behind you and banking

on you to do it. .
. ' N.o.s. ’
i The world must now realize (what we hdvc known for a long time}
‘that Gus chcll'is a plumb good coach.N.c.s.

plain Dickens and Gresham are not a pair of the best1 Who says that Co
forwards State College ever had? N.o.s.
Many more games like the one last Monday and this column would be

unfit for service for a long, long time.
N-0-3- out. This is due to some extent to the

If the Blue Devils play in their own back yard like they doin somebody fact that they are getting out of phy“-
elsc's we advise‘'Gus" to provide his men with footballyt,ogs also a new cu education classes. “though there
referee. is some very good material which has

N.c.a. come up from last year's Freshman
Speaking of basketball learn, some little bird has been whispering tum-At present there seems to be a lackof material in the dashes and in thepole vault, but these deficiencies aresomewhat overcome by the good material representing the middle and

around here that the N. 0. State College of A. and E. hasTWO REAL
. ONES.

Sammie and his “Ore
N.c.s.

on” team don’t look very "green”‘to us when it
acorns: to playing basketball. long distances and also the weights.N.Gus It is rumored about the campus that

Omnpuny football! Fraternity basketball! Society basketball! What several stars of former years are backin school. With this old material andthe raw material at hand. it is quitelikely that “Doc" will be able to turnout a winning team.Although about forty men have re-ported for work there is a need for atleast that many more. At present thenew cinder track is being rolled andis expected to be ready for outdoorwork within the next two weeks.
So far there is a lack of Sophomoresand Juniors out as assistant managers.If you cannot “track." then come outfor manager. .W
WANTED—At least two

hundred Freshmen out for
Track this year. Every-
body interested, inset Sam-

iwon’t that intramural department have on this campus next, and in the
. £10springtime, too.i N.C.i§.

If this Wednesday weather keeps up we will be sadly diesppomted not
to actor“Chick" and his play-fellows caves-ting around down back ofthe I!

N.o.s.
Truck workouts are again inorder. Good prospects for the season lie

onlyin superior numbers, so for your college‘s sake, get those numbers out.
N.o.a.

Freshman, your track record has its best chance to start developing
' rightnow. Ifmyou ever did onwantcd to do any track work meet Sanunic
in the gym this Saturday and give yourself at least a fair tryout.N.c.s.
Eberharc in this issue of Tax TscnmcuN there is something about

the gs‘ntlemaslly treatment accorded visiting athletic teams at the Uni-
ocrstgoffFlorida. Thinkuboutit, andsceifitcouldaotbcwellcmu—
lsted at our own institution. N.o.s.
WANTED—Several so and for assistant truck stan-

agent. Ifyoucen’tsiokqthstsast,helptboeethstcau Applyth
WW. _
Wodoa‘tlikstosoulisabst

at Wfii’srsstladstssgay

mic Homede in the Gym-
nasium on Saturday after-
noon. January 28. at 2:00
o’clefi.'10....—

Howahsttbdfl-ldseoreoser

YOUNG DEVILS CAROLINA MATMEN
Team in Good Condition Except

Nicholson, Who Has
Bad Hip

Coach “Red" Hicks is at presentgiving his “neck artists" some violentwork-outs preparing them for thematch with Carolina. Friday, January22. at Chapel Hill.
The matches that the Tech wrestlers

have had with “Y" teams has shownsome good work, and the match Fri-day nigbt will be more than apt tobring out forcibly as to "Who's Who"in Wrestling circles in the two schools.
Up to the present time Spry, of the119-pound class. has shown muchability on the mat,- and his opponentis more than apt to get a run,for hismoney. The match with the Kannapo-its team showed beyond a doubt thatKellam, of the 139-pound class, is awhirlwind and much 'is expected of

Combined Speed, Floor Work,
and Accurate Shooting

Do Trick
“Young Techmen have dashiest

Freshmen quint ever seen on Duke
court." says the News and Observer,
and when they say a thing like that
there must be something to back it
up. However that may be. though,
the State Yearlings did flash some
form and lick the Blue Imps in their
own back yard by the score of 38-21.

Playing the game like a (well-oiled
machine, the Techmen combined
speed. floor work. and accurate shoot-
ing. and are said to have displayed
more ability than any other first-yearqulnt ever seen on the Duke floor. InGoodwin and Young. State had acouple of forwards which could not beinterfered with by the Methodistguards, while the Tech guards seemedto be able to hold their men with ease. Half Soles ........................81.00Whole Soles with Heels....C2.25k—m—n—n—n—n—u—n—H—I—O

N. C. S. ATHLETICS
Varsity Basketball

State.......... 43 Clemson .......... 23State.......... 28 Duke ., ............ 27
State vs. Clemson—Jan. 21.State vs. Ga. Tech—Jan. 22.State vs. Univ. Ga.——Jan. 23.

Freshman Basketball
Freshmen... 25 Wake Forest 30Freshmen... 38 Duke ............ 21Freshmen... 47 Mars Hill... 30
Freshmen va. Oak Ridge—Jan.27 (here).

"Ullillii’lliilflliil'u'lil
Wrestling

State vs.( there) . Carolina-Jan. 22
__._______.'__A_._____Ln llllmlliiIIH”Will—HMIHiHlIlijiH'Hlllmilimflnmml

u"

' After the dance

. . . apipe .

and P. A. M

WHEN you’vc kicked off the pumps and tom
the collar on the table, while the music is still
singing in your brain and memories of one
dancing debin particular crowd your thoughts,

‘1 fill your pipe with Prince Albert and light up.
Makeit a night of nights.

P. A. is so genuinely friendly. It hits your
smoke-spot in deep center right off the bat.
Doesn’t bite your tongue or patch your throat,
because the Prince Albert process said "nix on
the rough stufi” at the very beginning. Just
cool contentment in every perfect pufi.

Don’t put 03 till tomorrow what you can
smoke today. Get a tidy red tin of P. A. now.
Snap back the hinged lid and release that won-
derful fragrance. Temp 3 load into the bowl
of your jimmy-pipe and light up. Now you’ve
gotit...thattastc.' Say—isn’tfhatthe
goods now?

FRINGE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like if!

Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing.

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts.

mmmnmnnmmmmnmnvmnnnmmnmmm:

and Lambe have already proven them-
selves. The greatest question at pres-
ent is the light-heavyweight class. as
Nicholson, one of the outstanding
wrestlers in the State, is out with a
bad hip as a result oi having fallen
on the ice during the period of bad
weather.
There is much conjecture as to who

will be the matmau Friday night in
the 129-pound class. as Ginn. Leary.
and “Bull" Thomas are fighting for
their berth.

This match promises a few thrills.
and will be more than apt to furnish
a stimulus for State wrestling fans
to journey over to Carolina to see the
event.

Dillon Supply Co.
Mill Supplies

’ MACHINERY
Raleigh North Carolina

LET ME SAVE YOUR SOLE
Rips ..................................Free
Heel Irons ..........................Free

Twenty-four-hour Service -— Satisfaction Guaranteed
R. M. PERSON, 309 Watauga

1 ,

lIlliumiuliI

munmummmmmun _____._———~

Raleigh, N. C.
InllmllllillllllHilllllllillillillllll

:hkndsbu.pound u- sailors.“IM“ mild-“Umrid sponge-mlad always with every “I”ofbios and perch removed bythe Prince Alton process.
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fortunate that the,_..QQll.l_l&il.-fillQlllilhave waited so long to impress thisfact upon the, student bod .‘ Stu-défit Goviernm’ent is 36mg; years

..............A. _-_-.__._._... . . _ -.. “..m'i'iiE WATAUGAN
It now appears that State Col-lege is really to have a magazine.

Thestudent body voted to supportsuch a publication several weeks
ago, but due to several delays the' of the- officers was never
put before the students until Tues-day nightJ-CI’Until than there was noone in authority to attend to anymatters..pertai‘ning to the'publica»tion. ,
The naming of W. E. Wilson aseditor insures a level-headed policyfor the magazines. Further, he is

the first time itohas had the courageto say that it‘will not tolerate falseevidence. . ,r u“ tThe details are unimportant. The
should be remanbered and consid-ered seriously. [It is the only .' . .-of Student Government. No Presi-dent h‘a’s e‘vergiven more efiorts tothis question than Henry Kendall.The Council members are behindEditorial 3“,: one of the outstanding writers on him. 'That is about the gist Of theg“: "mm“""""""""""""”1',“T231“: the campus, and with the assistance matter.

r'. :3. mu;:::::w*3mm of the student body should be ables. a. Cummmwwm to make the ”magazine well worth Going back to the custom of bagI- W- In"------------~°°“"“’““" Edltor while. He has been pronounced by lunches Sunday nights means very:0." PAns-son. Ja.-..-.~~W.Ccpm members of the English faculty as little inconvenience to the average' m""""""""""""""""""""""""" being the best writer in school. He student. It means much to the boysBusiness 8361: has originality enough to make his who will thereby get a well deservedD. F. mall.......................Min.Hm writings readable, and judgment half-holiday,9- 1" mawwm-w-“E'Mmm' 3" enough, we believe, to avoid sensa-
$7i°g££EjZXZTLaTICEa tiolmljgngl’emilghnson th associateit . , eW”: editor, they have one of the best pro- HETERO COLORSW- R 3"“"1" moters of the coll e. The develo ,ii: E Psalm ‘7 i‘iT'Al'ufin“ ment of the magagigne is due in pal: M' I" W’ '3"- ‘°" 3. ASIDEA. vmw to his tireless shorts in its behalf. You may be too young to know this,He has had newspaper experience in so if you are less than the recognizedcollege and With commercial papers. age accountability, lay oi! of this.master; to This Week's Paper:

..-- e
aX‘mm: 3‘5" 55:33:: The. business manager, In. .W- Did you ever stump your toe whileJ. Burrrur J. nan-m Long is one of the best liked seniors1? Run. P, E. Teens-nan . 1; Th h h' 1 trying to spot the light in your room?' r:CUNNINeuu lsvmiwli- 9h t 9 campus, ‘ roug . 15 °°' Well, you need not tell out loud right“R Paul"; étfgné‘m'fi' umn "1 THE rmnmcuh he has here what you said. This department,inade many friends who did notknow him before. In a way his jobwill be the hardest to fill, but he usu-ally makes a success of things whenhe sets himself to the task. -We hereby offer our greetings toThe Wataugan and its new stall.May they experience all 'the pleas-ures of journalism and few of thedispleasures.

did not hang its anatomy over a chairgracefully or otherwise in its receptivecell, but.ran into some news, at leasttimely matéi’ial, in a classroom theother day.
Professor—anyway, the one thatteaches this art—was telling in a veryserious and pleading manner the classin said subject 'what should be in-cludedr and be of interest for countyand home-town newspapers. He madethis department and other membersunderstand that the folks/hack homewere interested in what the boys herefrom the given counties were doing,not a report of some scientific dis-covery Doctor SOoand-So had made,nor an account of what Professor Thisand Professor That had done in socialresearch. His final statement was:“The people back home want to knowsomething about real human beings."

lubed second-class matte. February l0.im. at thrpostofilce at Raleigh. North Caro-lina. under the Act ofm I. me. p
SUBSCRIPTION 'PRICE:$1.25 PER COLLEGE YEAR

Our advertisers .ware solicited with the pur-pose of putting before you Whiteleyping points. Rem-aber- this. and feel per-fectly safe in guiding. your shopping by TnTasmanian.

RESPECT FOR LAW. Paragraphics
Probably the question uppermostin the minds of State College stu-dents at this time is that of govern-ment. It is high time that theywere giving thought to this matter.

Students at this institution have “ahabit of setting up government andexpecting it to function without anyassistance whatever from themselves.Under these condition student gov-ernment will never be a success, norwill any other kind of government,for that matter.
The chief weakness in our pres-ent system is that the average stu-dent feels no responsibility. He maybe the most law-abiding citizen inthe community, but unless he useshis influence to prevent breaking oflaws he is indirectly contributing tothe breaking down of his govern-ment. The members of the StudentCouncil cannot and should notsnoop around trying to find cases toreport. They are not elected to po-sitions of policémen. Yet if thereis no council member around manyof the students feel perfectly freeto take any privileges they choose.It has now reached the point wherethey expect the members of theCouncil to smuggle cases whenthese men have given a solemn oathto support Student Government.The remedy is not to expel everymember of the student body whocommits a slight misdemeanor. Theremedy is not to abolish student gov-ernment, although this has beendone in some 'of the colleges of thenorth recently. The remedy iswithin the grasp of the individualstudents, and nowhere else will it befound. Respect for law is the solu-tion. We have always contendedthat breaking a law occasionally isnothing to become alarmed over. Itis the attitude which students havetoward' their laws that determinewhether their government will sur-vive. ~We are quite sure that the ma-jority‘of our student body would not

The term “Red Terrors” seems to
be rather appropriate.
That Duke Mixture is strong stufi,

to say the least.
It has leaked out that the “Yelper”is planning to resign from the Bach-elors’ Club. Some of his close friendsthink he is either a conscientious ob-Jector or there is some near-by forceinfluencing this final step as a freeman. ‘

. It now looks as though “Daddy”Price’s musicians are a gang of jail-
birds.
If the basketball team continuesto win games we predict anotherepidemic of “college spirit.”

Agromeck Yelps ‘

Meredith was down town Saturdaywith bells on. O O 0
Students’ extra books will cost only$4.00, Orders must be ,placed thisweek. .

Our idea of a misanthropist is thefellow who started the practice ofholding i examinations just after.
Christmas holidays.

Seniors in Education are goingaway for practice teaching the firstof February. That is when theyfind how;' little they know.
Speaking at cigarettes, our friendssay: “Let the rest of the world go~buy.”0 O 0
We are so busy now we have nottime to write yelps—we yelp a lot'butMoore wofit print I.e e e ,
One of our professors says that weshould at least be interested in andstudy lmrd on our elective courses.Where then are our“‘crips.” “t’ ' ‘ e‘e‘l‘,e S
We had hoped to have a nice bookthis year, but if we print all the Segior

Last Sunday students here hadtheir beauty “struck” by the A0110-use}: photographer, and theirpocketbooks “struck” by the business
manager.’
We hear that attendancehas ma-terially increased at Pullgn Ile-moral Sunday School recently be-cause of the Meredith girls and theirfollowers.
And now they have abolished ex-aminations at Temple College. Assoon as We find where this college islocated we will let you know, Writeearly forl reservations. ‘E‘—
We no‘e from The Dafly Califor-nian the a college romance was re-cently b ught to a close when oneof their negro janitors, aged 70,eloped w h a cook at the university.+—.—__
Edito al in a recent college paperpleads w h students to read the edi-

write-ups and cartoons that are ug-gested we won’t. ‘. , g g g _. .
The street car posters say “Ride thestreet cars and avoid parking troublesTrouble is not the word some autdmo-bile drivers use in connection withparking. 3O O O r
'Tis said that Meredith Seniors sowish to wear a mark of distianlon.Personally we think theyi‘are alreadyin a class by themselves. If theyididnot want to wear something unamro--torial p . When SUCll an appeal (3011111th an oflenge, the penalty for prints. we would suggest dunes-caps.

1' 11°09“ ry 1'1 shows a weakness .011 which is expulsion. Yet these same ‘ ‘ ‘ , .the part . the paper. What a pity men See others commit the offense Judging from the number of clausesthey do not have a Box Hale there. 301“ 80m". “'9 cutting they musthave the idea that the more they stayaway from classes the lohger it willtake the professors to findout how lit-tle they know.

and organize for secrecy. As longas such a spirit prevails on this cam-pus we will have student governmentin name only.
Several articles have reached thisoffice asking for details concerningthe recent action of the Council insuspending four students. The es-sential feature to be remembered isthat the Coucil has now taken theposition that it can demand thetruth from men who are brought be-fore it. In every case but one, inthe recent trial, the defendants werecharged with being “implicated” inthe breaking of certain laws. Theterm “implicated” was defined as“having knowledge of the case andwithholding this knowledge friom theCouncil.”Thus the Student Council lets itbe known that it is tired of havingany kind of evidence given to itsmembers under oath. Possibly ifthis stand had been“ taken years agowe would have a better government

today than we have. It is very in:

After reading the morning mailwe have “,decided to ask all personswho wisli to express complimentaryremarks 'to write to the editor.Those who have “kicks” pleasewrite to .any other member of thestafl'.
Co-eds,at the College of Williamand Mary are discussing the meritsof paying half of the expenses ofdates. Not being an authority Onsuch a question we cannot give theoutcome of this, but on the surfaceit looks like it might increase busi-ness.

We wish to announce our resigna-tion from the Bachelors’ Club. Ourreason for taking this step is that we,don't mind doing our on damning,but we prefer someone else to do ourdarning. However. as a final officialact we wish to withdraw our opposi-tion to Marvin Long’s application, formembership and we now recommendthat he be passed on. we hope thatimmediate action will be taken—beforeit is too late. '’.
We thought that the editor of I‘m:Technician had buried Red Hale corn-pieteiy‘. but we see this he has. re-turned to life. And‘the *orst of i isthat he has started Jumping on us ‘after we announced that We had inckeys for sale. We sit up late at n htworrying over what our good frien ‘ isgoing to say 'nexf and venomhe won't. make himself known.we innit—arm‘s; ""‘”

Says the News and Observer:“Editinga college weekly is now al-most as exciting as editing a dailynewspapt.” If they had to sit uplate at night writing headlines andthen face our professor next daythey would, appreciate the truth oftheir joke. 1": '

old and” fat as weknsmthis is '

principle laid d'bwp by the Council ;
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L-..“-l ‘, 'Former President, Given;flasty .-. 1"
{ Wheaties He Gave
.. Away Frat Pin

1 Jimmy Potter was kicked out of thePaohelor Eraternity last Monday nightwhen the'wveekiy meeting was held.‘Fix-brother Potter put up a strong Ids--those in trying to prove that thechanges brought against him 'werefalse, and "likewise damnable to hisstanding as 'a chronic kicker and edi-tor of “The Yelps."The fundamental reason for Mr, Pot-ter (we cease to call him brother aftersuch a social catastrophe) being de-clared a slacker was the giving of hisfraternity pin to a “Crisp" little thingout at Dr. Charlie's Country Club (andby the way, this name has been copy-righted, and it is hereby declared thatno one may use lt—only the membersof the Bachelor Fraternity) where itwas seen last Saturday parked on theopposite ‘sex. Now Mr. Potter claimedthat he let this “Crisp" little thingWear his fraternity pin for the indirectmethod of advertising, but this wasvery poor logic; so he was declared for-eVer and ever a slacker and a detri-mental parasite in the Bachelor Fra-ternity for this offense.,The second offense, and minor one,was that Mr. Potter was out at Dr.Charlie's Country Club last Saturdaynight sparking on one of the “Lassies.”For some miraculous reason the lightsfailed to protect the Weaker ones for amoment and went out. When theyc'ame back on, Mr. Potter was seen toturn pink in the face.. Mr. Potter bellowed forth all the ora-torical energy he had acquired fromProfessor Cunningham in a last boldstand against the real Bachelors.However, E. G. Moore, a true and dis-tinguished member, closed Mr. Pot-tdr's pathetic plea by asking him ifbeaux buying $400 diamond rings andpht them on the fair one’s finger foradvertising. Potter sat down!LWarning: All Bachelor members arehereby warned to steer clear of special-ined courting—especially Pop Taylor—or they will be kicked out at the meet-lugs, which are held every Mondaynight. Diversification over at theCountry Club is permissible for enter-tainment, but be careful when it comesto specialization.
FLETCHER OPERATED

ON AT REX HOSPITAL
The friends of J, E, (Jim) FletcherWill regret to learn that he is in RexHospital, where he recenlty underwentan operation for appendicitis and gallbladder. 'Fletcher was taken to the hospitalMonday, and the double operation wasperformed Monday afternoon. He hadnot registered for the current termowing to the poor condition of hishealth. The latest reports state thathe is getting along nicely although heis very weak. 'Friends may visit him after Satur-day, January 23, and it is hoped thatmany will take this opportunity tocheer him up a bit. Those who haveexperienced it say it is worth much tohave friends from school call by andhelp to shorten the long hours."Fletcher is a popular member of theSenior Class in Agronomy. His homeis near Ashevllle.

E. WARD TILLOTSON TO
ADDRESS STUDENT BODY

On February 6th Mr. E. Ward Til-lotson will talk to the student-bodyalong the line of Industrial Research.Mr. Tiliotson is Associate Director ofthe Mellon Institute of Industrial Re-search connected to the Upiversity ofPittsburg, and will visit the NorthCarolina State campus under the aus-pices of the Student Branch of theAmerican Society of Ceramic Engi-users.1: 0": en 0 t: mercan 0‘ciety of Ceramic Engineers, Mr. Tillot-son is a very capable man to discussthe progress of our industrial worldin a way that will be interesting toall students.

a.“"9.v

W
tudent Forum

SUPPORT THE WATAUGAN
At last N. C. State College is to havea! real literary magazine. For sometime the idea of such a magazine hasbeen nurtured in the minds of theundergraduates and the faculty of thisixstitution.‘ This planning and think-i g has resulted in getting a magazinestarted, and before very long Stateliege can boast a real student liter-a y magasine. This publication is notone to be sponsored by one smallgroup and controlled entirely by them;on the other hand, it is your own mag-atine, and you are responsible for thesuccess of the magazine by the wayin which you take hold of theroppor-tunities it offers you. Every studentshould feel that he has a large part inthe magazine, and that this aflords areal opportunity for getting away fromthe strictly technical side of his edu-cition at this institution.

EDid a plot for a snappy short storyever cross your mind which made youwhnt to sit down and write something?Did you ever have a thought whichyou would like to have expressed insome way? Did any particular fieldof literature interest your attention?If you have, let's hear from you. Wewant your article for the Wataugan.Any, material for the magazine orany suggestions which will help makethis a bigger. better magazine will beappreciated at any find all times. Wewant to work together to make thisthing go. Headquarters for the newnmgazine will be located (temporarilyat least) in 103 First Dormitory. Caliaround or see the Editor and get thatarticle in which you have been think-ing about. ' ". 7. t ‘ _, .'Ensues. Warshdu.’
TROPHY CASE To BE

INSTALLED SHORTLY
Plans were. recently given out bythis newly appointed Dean of Agricul-

your school, see

‘ At
COLLEGE COURT DRUG STORE

Wednesday, January 27
BILL HOLLENBECKRepresentative
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‘ Thereiwas once a young Writer of yeips: '(As a poet he’s in need of some helps.)

He handed some slack
To poor Zippy Mack; '

Dod-rot ‘him, and all of his whelps!

F. K.
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There came from“the Methodist joint -.
. A team which we lickedby a point;

Iii-the skirmish-3&3 said '7
That the-Terrors of Red \.

. 4A Yew soaddesaoahsae Idint- at x”? i
g ‘i
it 53;:1‘ it; 'I

ture, I. o. Schaub, to the sheet thatsome time in the near future a trophy ,case will be placed in tterson Hallfor the purpose of d splayfng all' trophies, cups. etc, worthy men rep-r senting State College.The winning of four cups at Chicagoby John Foster and his team-matess owed the need for some place wheret e records of Judging teams of'Stateliege, could be kept before the eyesstudents, , . .
omen“ami Eliza'r’nm"H v”
Y FALL THROUGH, BEAN.Ia I'm A

Venable Bagget, of Lillingtohi‘. £6157,or State College student who is at”x Hospital suffering from injuriesr ceived from a fall down the elevators aft at the Cothran Motor Car 00:.i reported as being somewhat im-proved. Both of his arms are broken.is right arm is broken in two places,a d his face is bruised badly.
fBagget drove his stir onto the ele-v tor. and when it started upward .heg t out of the car and his foot slipping0 used him tofall fourteen feetvdownthe shaft. ‘He is the oldest son of the Hon.J.’ R. Bagget, of Lillington. a promi-n nt politician of Harnett County, andai present a member of the Senate.
ALAMANCE COUNTY CLUB
lREORGANIZES non TERM
,The Alamance County Club held itsfirst meeting of the year in the Y. M.C. A. auditorium Thursday at noon.January 14. The first thing on theprogram was the election of oillcers.F. R. Love was elected president: C.R. Lambe, vice-president: J. P. Elder.secretary and treasurer, and Luther-Shaw, reporter. ‘frequency of m . ' e coto by meetihgshilfil Eeflha' as ‘feed during the spring term was thendiscussed. ~, I.'The meeting was well attended, and.deducting from the spirit shown. theAlamance boys are going to derivea real benefit from their organisationduring the spring and winter terms.

HE BUSINESS STAFF of
THE TECHNICIAN needs
two or more Juniors who

will be eligible for Business Man-
ager and Advertising Manager
for next year. If you are inter-
ested in helping your paper and

FOGLEMAN,
:usmess .'. : nager. l
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Annual Trip to New York Gives
.Valuable Laboratory Study

in Marketing Methods
Each year when the Poultry Judg-

ing Team goes to New York to enter
the Interstate Judging Contest, the
team makes a Lstudy of markets by
visiting the different marketing houses
in_ the city. This year, as a part of
this study, the team visited the Egg-
Breaking Plants. While there, the
party was shown through the plant
and told about the origin and develop-
ment of the business.
This branch of the poultry industry

started several years before the war,
and since that time has made rapidgrowth. Today there is a large num-ber of these establishments in NewYork, and are found in all other largecities.These houses buy from commissionmen all the cracked eggs, small eggs,and in general those eggs that cannotbe sold to good advantage to the pub-lic. These eggs are broken and putin cans and then placed in cold stor-age. In most cases the yolks are sep-arated from the whites before storing.When put in storage the eggs arefrozen and can be kept here not longerthan twelve months, according to foodlaws. This kind of storage is mucheasier than cased egg storage because

Last Week’s Best Article
I

The honor for having the best article in
the issue for January 15 goes to L. M.
Greene for his article, “County Agents and
Faculty Hold Enjoyable Reception.”

BY WAY OF CORRECTION
In the issue of January 8 it was announced that Annie Smawhad the best article in the last issue before Christmas. This is amistake, as the article was written by H. H. Vestal.

illCAilllllil lllllllAllCE C00llllllllil0ll CiMMllTEE
CONFERENCE“ RICKS HALE SliBMllS RECOMMEllDillllllS

Duke University, State College,
Raleigh and Cary High

Schools Represented
On Friday, January 22, at 2:30 p.m.,was held a Vocational GuidanceCon-ference in Ricks Hall, State College.The men participating were from va-rious city institutions, Duke Univer-sity, Cary High School, and State Col-lege. A series of short ten-minutetalks were made by members of therepresentative groups. A very inter-esting session was held. It is hopedthat this brief study of the problemsthe temperature does not have to be of vocational education in their rela-

exact.These egg products are used chieflyby the large bakeries. The NationalBiscuit Company uses 1,200 thirty-pound cans daily. It is much easierfor them to use this kind of eggs thanto use cased eggs because they don'thave to break them, and all bad eggsare taken out when the eggs are sep-arated. In addition to this, the lossis less because the employees cannotcarry out broken eggs as easily ascrated eggs.The eggs are separated by hand,and one person can break and separate400 dozen a day after he becomes ac-

tion to the school work will help toadvance the work of vocational guid-ance throughout the state.
The program was opened by Prof.E. W. Boshart, who stated briefly thepurpose of the conference. Talks werethen made by H. L. Stanton on Voca-tional Counseling in RehabilitationWork; Psychological Aspects of Voca-tional Guidance were presented byProf. L. E. Cook; Vocational Guidancein the Raleigh High School by J. R.MacNeel: Vocational Guidance at Caryby E. N. Meekins; Vocational Guid-ance in the Country School by E. L.Wehrenberg; Some of the Needs atcustomed to the hand-operated device State College by E. L. C‘loyd: Voca-for separating the yolks from thewhites.

QUICK REPAIRS

132 Fayetteville Street(Upstairs)

tioual Guidance and Personal Serviceby Prof. R. W. Henninger. and What isBeing Done at Duke University by Dr.Childs. Each topic presented was fol-
lowed by questions and discussions.

“There was a young maiden namedLenaWho bought her a new vacuum cleaner.
She got in the way0f the suction one day.Since then no one has seen."
Visitor: “And what’s your occupa-tion, my little man?"Page: “Runningma’am.”

ior Congress,

Check Your Luggage Free With Us

UZZLE’S CIGAR STORE
“Hurry Back”

Williams

means an easy shave

«nines: inWilliams lather quickly drives
the oil—film from each hair, softening it

thoroughly for easycutting. And the mildness of
this powerful lather leaves the face cool, glove—
smooth, as refreshed as after a massage. The
largevsize tubeofWilliamsShavingCream is35c;
doublesize 50c, containing twice as muchcream.

ALWAYS INSIST ONWILLIVAKS
In

To Promote Closer Co-operation
Between Two Literary

Societies
Feeling the need of a closer co-oper-ation between Leazar and Pullen liter-ary societies in their inter-society af-fairs, Leazar appointed H. E. Springer,J. P. Shaw, and I. R. Kissel, and Pul-len appointed C. C. Correll, Jeff C.Davis, and L. R. Humbert to serveon a committee of coordination. Thiscommittee, meeting with ProfessorCunningham, submitted a list of rec-ommendations to the societies.The following recommendations ofthe committee have been adopted byPullen and Leazar societies:1. That the interclass debates for1925-26 be held on the following dates:Senior—January 29.Junior—February 12.Sophomore—March 26.Freshmen—0n some evening fromApril 19 to 23.

ALUMNI NOTES
(Observations and C0! Zip" lack)

2. That the oratorical contest be.postponed indefinitely.3. That all inter-society contests be-gin at 7 p. m., and that each societyhold a business meeting before thecontest if contest is held on Fridaynight. .4. That all men who have represent-ed the college in intercollegiate debatebe debarred from participation inintersociety debates.5. That all men who have represent.ed the college in intercollegiate ora-torical contests be debarred from theintersociety declamation and oratori-cal contests.6. That members of the undergradu-ate student-body enrolled as “SpecialStudents" be allowed to represent theclass in whose courses they are takinga plurality of their weekly hours, pro-vided that number is at least ninehours.7. That a student he allowed to par-ticipate in only one intersociety de-bate each year.8. That graduate students be de-barred from all intersociety contests.9. That the sides to be upheld ineach debate be determined by the tossof a coin at a meeting of the co-ordi-nation committee, after the proposi-tion has been selected.10. That the chairman of the Dec-lamation Contest shall be the Presi- .
dent or Vice-President of Pullen Liter-ary Society in odd years, and the
Society in even years; and that theofilce of chairman of the other contestsshall alternate between the heads ofthe two societies.ll."l‘hat the judges of each contestlIlRII be selected and procured by the
Jo-ordination Committee.12. That there shall be two time-keepers for each contest, one appoint-ed by the president of each society.That in the declamation and oratori-cal contests these men shall keep arecord of the. speech lengths of theseveral contestants and report to thejudges any who violate the rule as to
minimum and maximum length. Inthe debates these men shall sit in thefront center of the hall and shall ivesignals to the speakers as follows:A warning signal, usually one ortwo minutes before the end of speech.by one of the two timekeepers, stand-ing momentarily.A closing signal, at the end of the ‘speech, by both timekeepers standingand remaining on their feet until thespeaker hasclosed his speech.13. That the time of speeches for jthe intersociety debates be:Declamation and orato‘rical. fromnine (9) to twelve (12) minutes in I.actual delivery time.Debates, constructive speeches, ten(10) minutes; rebuttal speeches, three '(3) minutes.14. That the order of speaking indebates be:First amrmative constructive.First negative constructive.Secdnd adirmative constructive.Second negative constructive.First negative rebuttal.First ailirmatlve rebuttal.
Second negative rebuttal.Second affirmative rebuttal.15 That the order of sneaking indeclamation and oratorical contests bedetermined bv drawing of lots as soon‘as feasible before the beginning of thecontest. .16. That in all contests the ailllia-tion of the sneakers to the motionbe not unbucly announced until afterthe judges have rendered their de-eision.

President or Vice-President of Leazar

The Duke game Monday night, withits uncertain outcome and tinal one-point triumph, carries us older fel-lows back to tlie time in nineteentwenty when the Trinity fellows beatus for the state championship by asimilar one-point margin. In thatgame, as in the recent encounter, theiinal result was in doubt till the verylast minute of play. when the Trinityfellow placed the ball through thehoops from the center of the court forthe winning tally.
The Wake County chapter of theGeneral Alumni Association had itsregular banquet and elections Tuesdayevening in the banquet room of theEdenton Street Sunday School. Olli-cers were elected, speeches were made.and a good time was had by all. De-tails will be found elsewhere in thisissue.
Among the recent visitors on thecampus have been Charlie Reisner, ’22Textile ; R. W. Wallace, '23 Electrical:George Murray, ’21 Textile and pitch-ing ace. and Charlie Austell, ’26 Busi-ness Administration who is not now inschool.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Veazey. ofGoldsboro, N. C., announce the birthof a son, January 11, 1926.Mr. Veazey is a member of the Agri-cultural Class of '22.
Mr. J. A. (Joe) Rickards. ’23 Me-chanical, has just returned to his homein Hazleton, Pennsylvania, after hav-
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ing visited his very young daughter private engineerwho is spending some time at thehome of her grandparents in Raleigh.Mrs. Rickards is also spending sometime in the city.
Mr. A. C. (Grouse) Jones, of the ’21Agriculturals, is on the campus doingspecial work in the Poultry Depart-ment.
Mr. Edwin Key, of the ’25 Civils, isdoing graduate Work at Peabody Col-lege.
Messrs. Leroy Brothers and HenryBremer, inseparable members of theCivil Class of ’25, are leaving the localomces of the North Carolina HighwayCommission. They will work for_ a
Diamonds

in Hmdersonvilleand the city of liami. Florida, re-_spectively. ,
A young man had a pretty. but flir-tatious fiancee whose conduct repeated-ly placed him in rather embrarassingpositions. Finally deciding he couldendure the situation no longer, hewrote the following letter to a sup-posed rival:“I have been told that you have beenkissing my girl. Come to my oillceFriday at 11 o'clock. I propose tohave this in settled."From the r al he received thisreply:“I have received a copy of your cir-

cular letter and will be on hand at themass meeting."
Established l 8 8 1
JOLLY’S

JEWELERS OPTOME'I'RISTS
Our Reputation is Your Guarantee

Silverware 128 Fayetteville St.

Visit The SIR WALTER BARBER SHOP
Basement Sir Walter Hotel

FOR QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
Six White Union Barbers Expert Manicuring

HORTON & McCURRY, Proprietors

KING & HOLDING
CLOTHIERS . : HABERDASHERS : HATTERS

“JUST A LITTLE DIFFERENT—
JUST A LITTLE BETTER"

We Feature Fashion Park Clothes
8 West Martin Street

Why-u

Do So Many State College Students Buy
Their Shoes From

HERBERT ROSENTHAL

ailoring News

FOR

Pa rticular Dressers

GALE HILLYARD

representing

Strouse & Co.

0 :‘ l'l'

Will Be Here

Mon., Tue, Wed.

JANUARY 25-26-27

at the

Students "Supply Store

Service Always

Every Suit Personally Guaranteed By Us
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Report of Various Side Issues of
Judging Trip Featured at

Club Meeting
The regular meeting of the Ag Club

Tuesday night consisted of a report
of the poultry boys who made the trip
to New York.
The talks were from the Egg Ex-

change, by J. B. Slack; through cold
storage, by C. P. Fishburne: by the
way of the commission house, by G.
W. -Knox, to the egg-breaking estab-
lishment, where the breakers had the
pleasure of breaking 800 dozen eggs
each day. by W. W. Keever. and over
the Brooklyn Bridge. down to the
“fishery" and out to the zoo, by W. D.
Burton. These boys made their talks
heart-reading by not mentioning
“nary” word about Broadway and the
high life they led while in the “ole
village."

In order for the names to get in the
Agromeck, the following officers were
elected for next term: President, E. A.
Davis; Vice-President, C. J. Goodman;
Secretary, J. J. Barnhart; AssistantSecretary, J. B. Britt; Treasiirer, W.D. Burton; Assistant Ti'easdrer, W.R. Burnette; Critic. R. B. Winchester;Reporter. R. M. Morris, and Correspending Secretary, E, B. Cameron.
Wm

READY
for

SPRING
TAILORING

500 Snappy Samples
to Select From

ASK YOUR FRIENDS
HOW WE FIT ’EM

Prices as Usual—
From

$24.00 to $58.00
WE'LL APPRECIATE
A VISIT FROM YOU

Sales Continued at Both
Stores

30% OFF
on all

Winter Suits and Overcoats

S. Berwanger
The One-Price Clothier

S-O-C-I-E-T-Y
All Social and Personal News
turned in to The Technician of-

fice will be appreciated

Messrs. H. James Carr and GordonM. Britt, sophomores. visited friendsin Greensboro last Sunday.' e s 0
Mr. Carl Blackwood, freshman atUniversity of North Carolina, visitedfriends on the campus last week-end.O O 0
Mr. S. E. Shepherd was given a sur-prise visit last Sunday by his familyof Greensboro and two aunts of Pitts-burg, Pennsylvania.0 0 0
John Momtt. Jr., has recently beenpledged to the Pi Kappa Phi Fra-ternity. O t 0

German Club Dance
There will be a German Club dancein the: Frank Thompson GymnasiumSaturday evening, January the 23d.from 9 until 12. Music will be fur-nished by the noted Hal Kemp 0r-chestra, which is en route to NewYork to compose records for the VictorCompany.Many visiting girls are expected toattend the dance. The girls of N. C.C. W. have had their exams, and .sev-era] are expected to be in Raleigh thisweek-end. O t 0

Entertains Fraternity
Henry H. Rogers, sophomore of

State College, entertained his frater-nity brothers of the Chi Alpha SigmaFraternity at his home, 1100 GlenwoodAvenue, Saturday night with an at-tractive informal dance. The colorscheme of the interior decorations was
carried out in the colors of the ChiAlpha Sigma which are burgundy and
gold. The drawing room and the din-
ing room were opened into one bigroom where the young people carried
on the entertainment. The decora-tions were completed by two big Chi
Alpha Sigma banners, one containing
the Greek letters of the fraternity and
the other one having the coat of armsburned in white kid letters on a bur-gundy background in addition to theletters. Refreshments were served
soon after the intermission.Of those enjoying the hospitality of
the Rogers' home were: Misses Mary
and Virginia Rogers, Madeline Barnes.Elizabeth and Louise Wiggs, Frances
Uzzle, Marriot Davis, Willa DeanLane, and Mary Frances Mitchell;Messrs. Henry H. Rogers. M. Law-
rence Rockfleld, Luke J. Salley, Barney
W. Garvin, James W. Fagan, JamesL. Smathers, Hubert K. Plott, ZelmaE. Whitley, W. Elmore Mathews, W.Edwin Wilson, Marvin W. McCulloh,
William F. Bell, William 0. Crotts.and Professor S. E Rogers of StateCollege,

Wages of Virtue
“Where are you going, son?"
“Going to the circuayfather."“Where did you get the money?"“Mother gave me a quarter for tell-

ing her that I saw you kissing themaid."“Here's half a dollar. son; go backand tell her what an awful liar youare."
. - \.\.\.\.\.\. \.\.\.\.\.\.\. o\-\o\o\-‘x-\~\o\-\o\e\o\o\-\c\o\o\-\-\-\.\-\e\-\.\-\o\a\ -\~\-\o\«t
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THE L‘EADER
217 South Wilmington Street

THE SENIORS Bought Their—

CANES and DERBYS
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Kodak Finishing

“The Best in the South”
Double Daily Service

SIDDELL STUDIO

OPEN FOR SERVICE

State College Cafeteria

$5.50 Meal Ticket, $5.00

. Hours
7:30-9:00 :: 12 :00-1 :30 ::

Sunday
No Breakfast :: 12 :00-1 :30 ::

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK
OPERATED BY THE COLLEGE

Two-Day Course Attended by
Thirty-five Students From

Over State
The practical course for beekeepersof the State ended Thursday after-noon with the annual winter meetingof the State Beekeepers Association.to which all the leading apiarists ofthe State belong.This course began on 'Tuesday, Janu-ary 19, and was attended by approxi-mately 35 enthusiastic beekeepers. Itwas under the immediate charge ofDr. Z. P. Metcalf, Director of Instruc-tion in the School of Agriculture, andhead of the Department of Entomol-ogy. According to an announcementby C. L. Sams. Extension Specialistin this work, the course was givenfree, and its purpose was a thoroughstudy of all the phases of handlingbees and honey.Mr. Sams also states that every yearthere are numbers of people who wishto get in this work. Every year thereare dozens who fail in this industrybecause they have not prepared forthe work. It is with the intention ofpreparing these people that the De-partment of Entomology and Zoologyof State College is offering this course.Other men of recognized authorityon the subject of bees who spoke be-fore the conference were:
C. W. Cary, of Norfolk. Va.Eli Winesett. Whiteville.B. L. Johnson, Roaring River.0. C. Wall, Cooleemee.F. R. Jordan, Wilmington.J. R. Pinkham, Washington,The meeting was a very good one,and every minute of the three-daycourse was filled to the brim withpractical information for the practicalbeekeepers.In addition to the Departmentof
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Visits Meeting of National Co-
operative Exchange in

Washington
Dr. Carl C. Taylor, Dean of the

Graduate School, returned Monday
night after eight days absence. Dr.
Taylor addressed over two thousand
men and women at the Indiana State
Farmers Conference, held at Purdue
University. Great interest in the con-
ference was taken by the farmers of
Indiana,

Dr. Taylor left Raleigh Monday.
January 11, and went to Washington.
While at Washington he sat in on the
first day of 'the national meeting ofthe Cooperative Exchange.
From here Dr. Taylor went to Indi-ana. While at Purdue University headdressed the Indiana County Agentson two occasions. He spoke to thewhole conference of about two thou-sand men and women who came to theUniversity for the Indiana StateFarmers Conference. His subject forthis address was “The Farmer’s Stand-ard of Living." .There were about a hundred andtwenty-five County Agents and special-ists there for the County Agents meet.ing. Dr. Taylor addressed these menon two different occasions. The firstlecture he gaveithem was “How toGet Action in Extension Teaching."His second lecture to this group wason “The Significance and Importance

Zoology and Entomology, which hadthe lecture work in charge, many out-side authorities gave talks before theshort-course men. Most notableamong these was C. L. Sams, Exten-sion Specialist in Beekeeping.

of Community Organization in Exten-sion Work.”
Sunday, while on his way home, hespoke before a forum at Dayton, Ohio,for the Montgomery County Farmers'Bureau.At the conference at Purdue Uni-versity there were speakers from dif-ferent states. and one came fromCanada.When asked about the interestshown by the Indiana State Extension

men in the extension work. Dr. Taylor
said: "The Extension men in NorthCarolina are ahead rot the Extensionmen of Indiana. in my opinion. Butthe farmers of Indiana are immenselymore interested in the conferencesheld for them than are the people ofthis State. Nearly all of the 2,000men and women enrolled at the con-ference were taking some short coursein the day and would assemble‘ atnight to hear the conference lectures."

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c

SEE C. RHODES for C. C. PILLS

Cigars and Confectioneries

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
C. RHODES, Proprietor
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NUNN BUSH OXFORDS for
College men. Look them

over.

J. M. EDWARDS
& CO.

AVE you ever
seen a man dash

vacations tinkering with rotating apparatus
—-testing motors and the like. He came

the ship might depend. Goodwin designed
control to do that.

a busy street, stop a
runaway team, and save
many from danger?
That wins newspaper

W. C. Goodwill headlines.
But it is only two horses—and it hap-

pens once in a blue moon. Every hour in in-
dustry horsepower up into the millions is
tamed to man’s control. Runaway apparatus
is instantly checked. Electric controllers
protect operators and the public. They
safeguard motor and machine.

Thereby hangs a story ofcontrol devel-
opment, involving W. C. Goodwin, Penn
State 1915. Goodwin spent his summer

was a magnet for Goodwin, even during
his training period. When the separate
Control Engineering Department was
formed in 1917 Goodwin was in it. Next
he was made engineer in charge of the
section to design and develop new con-
trol equipment. Now he has nine
assistants.
The Control Engineer may be called

upon, as Goodwin was, to meet such an
emergency as this: The war was on.
Battleships were to be propelled by
electricity. Upon the starting, reversing
or stopping of the main propulsion motors
without the loss of a second, the fate of

trol Engineer may’ add to human safety,
as Goodwin did. In rubber mills, hands
of operators sometimes are caught between
powerful rollers. A fraction of a second
may mean an arm—or a life. Goodwin's
new combination control apparatus has
greatly reduced the time in stopping the 'inmotor.

Control Engineers must know the in-
dustry with which they are dealing—steel,
rubber, textile, railroad—and then literally
“fit the control to each order. ’ In seeing the
job through the customer’s eyes—Control
Engineers find themselves most at home
with Westinghouse.
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